Missouri Probation & Parole Districts
Effective September 1, 2019

Western Region
District 1- St. Joseph CSC
District 4- Kansas City
District 4C- Kansas City
District WN- Kansas City
District 4W- Kansas City
District 19- Liberty
District 24- Independence

North Central Region
District 2- Cameron
District 5- Warrensburg
District 6- Columbia
District 25- Camdenton
District 27- Jefferson City
District 29- Sedalia
District 32- Lexington
KCRC- Kansas City Reentry
MCC- Moberly
MTC- Maryville
WMCC- Cameron
WRDCC- St. Joseph

Southwest Region
District 9- Joplin
District 10- Springfield
District 10M- Springfield
District 10L- Springfield
District 10H- Springfield
District 10F- Springfield
District 13- West Plains
District 21- Branson
District 35- Nevada
District 33- Neosho
District 42- Nixa
District 43- Aurora
District 44- Cassville
ACC- Jefferson City
CTCC- Fulton
FRDC- Fulton
JCCC- Jefferson City
OCC- Osage
SCCC- Licking
TCC- Tipton

Southeast Region
District 12- Farmington CSC
District 14- Sikeston
District 15- Hillsboro
District 22- Cape Girardeau
District 23- Kennett CSC
District 25- Poplar Bluff CSC
District 31- Carthage
District 36- Poplar Bluff CSC
District 37- Dexter
ERDCC- Bonnie Terre
FCC- Farmington
MECC- Pacific
PCC- Poplar Bluff CSC

Northeast Region
District 3- Hannibal CSC
District 11- Rolla
District 16- Union
District 17- St. Charles
District 18- Macon
District 26- Fulton CSC
District 38- Troy
BCC- Boonville
CCC- Chillicothe
NECC- Bowling Green
WERDCC- Vandalia

Eastern Region
District 7B- St. Louis
District 7C- St. Louis
District 7S- St. Louis
District 8C- St. Louis
District 8E- St. Louis
District 8N- Ferguson
District 8S- St. Louis
District EP- St. Louis
District ERA- St. Louis
TCSTL- St. Louis